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The boarders are coming in rath¬
er slowly, due to the cold weather.

Miss Allce Boyden, who spent the
winter and spring in Hickory, re¬
turned to her home here last Mon-

Harley Brendall, of the D. & D.
School in Morganton, is spendingbis vacation with his parents. Rev.
and Mrs. J. H. Brendall of Boone.

Rev. W. A. Deaton. field misssion-
ary for the Lutheran Church of
North Carolina, will preach at Mt.
Zion on Friday, Saturday and Sun¬
day next, at 2:30 each day. He will
also preach at Mt. Pleasant on Sun¬
day at 11 a. m.

Mr. Jesse Ray, the aged father of
J. C. Ray, is suffering intensely
from an aggravated cancer of the
lace, and to make his agony more
intense he has been laboring with
a severe attack of asthma for sev¬
eral days. He is now some better.

In naming the homecoming of our
Watauga boys and girls from college
we failed to note the arrival of I. G.
Greer from his second year at the
University. But Ike is home all the
same and says he expects to work
on the farm during vacation.

^CANADA DRYj
.QUALITY

Walch Repairing
With a more satisfactory sup¬
ply of materials of late, we
are pleased to offer our pat¬
rons a watch repair service
comparable to that given in
the pre-war years.
We have added another man
to our staff, and all orders are
delivered within a minimum
length of time.
Our 22 years of experience in
this community is your guar¬
antee of good service and
honest workmanship.

WALKER'S
Jewelry Store
WILL C. WALKER
Oppoaita Posioffice

30 cents tax on the $100
valuation of property, 90 cents on
the poll, and 10 days work lor each
hand subject to road duty witlun
the corporate liq&ts of the tow n oi
Boone, will eviaently soon put our
streets and sidewalks in good con¬
dition. The new board of aldermen,
much to their credit, have given us
just this, boys.
The school continues to grow as

the days go by, and a splendid look¬
ing student body it is. We are told
that the enrollment has far passed '
the 100 mark, with many others al- '

ready here who have not yet regis¬tered.
At the University commencement

Governor Glenn and Governor Ay-cock were each given the degree of
L.L.D.

State College Hints
For Home-makers

Enough of the right tools for thejob makes for efficiency in thekitchen, as in any other workshop.But too many utensils, like too manycooks, have the opposite effect. Dup¬licates and unnecessary extras thattend to collect in kitchen drawersand cupboards take up space, slowdown work, and waste time and
energy.
Occasional weeding out of allkitchen equipment that does not do jenough work for its keep is recom- '

mended by home management spe-cialists. Get rid of the unnecessarypans and kettles, the broken knife
or wobbly egg beater, and the fancy Igadgets that have proven unsuc-icessful.
One of a kind is enough for manyitems of equipment . one knifeSharpener, for example, and onebottle opener instead of a handful

as in many kitchen drawers.
Sometimes doubles make for ef¬ficiency, however. Two measuring

cups, one for dry and one for liquidingredients, are needed for rapidwork. Twin sets of salt and pepper,
one at the stove and one at the mix¬
ing center.save steps.The truly convenient kitchen has
what is needed where and when itis needed . and nothing more.

Homamkers will find it pays to set
aside 15 minutes each day to orga¬nize work plans for the day.the
meals, the cleaning activities, some
time to guide the children's play, a
period for relavation.

Veteran of the Week
This veteran needs a job: Male,

age 27.
U. S. Army experience: 5 years,Administrative Non Com. Officer.

Supervised the administration of400 men in the squadron. Directedthe preparations of morning leports,ration reports, correspondence, pay¬rolls, personnel records, and other
administrative details. Supervisedduty assignments.

Civilian experience: Superinten-jdent Service: Employed, trained,
supervised, and descharged hotel
service staff of 50 employees. Ad¬
justed employees' guest disputes.(Directed activities to bell-hops,porters, janitors, elrvator operaters,iand dining room personnel, plus 6
months as clerk, -which involved
keeping all records, preparing re¬
ports, correspondence, personnel re¬
cords, and administrative details.
Comments: This veteran is verymuch interested in any type of

clerical employment with hotels.
Oil dug from the earth is one ofI the oldest materials known to man-

kind.
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Attends Convention

FRANK M. PAYNE

Local Insurance Man
Honored at Meeting
Of Security Life

Frank M. Payne has just returned
from AsheVille, N. C. where specialhonors were accorded him in re-
cognition of his having won mem-
bership in the Security Leaders Club,high honor group in the agency or-
ganization of Security Life and
Trust Company of Winston-Salem.

Attained this position of merit
because of his outstanding perfor¬
mance during the past twelve months
both in the production of new
business and service to his policy¬
owners.
The three-day session was held at

Grove Park Inn.
The theme of the Company'sfirst postwar convention dealt with

"Life Insurance in the Postwar

7

World." It was brought out at the
meeting that the purchase of life
insurance in this country is more
than 52% greater than 1945. Security
officials state th^a. the company's
new life insurance is running more
than 100% greater than last year,
indicating increasing recognition bythe public of the value of life in-
su.ance to the individual and
national economy.

In reporting what life insurance
did in general in the past yai, Tul-
ly D. Blair, Vice-President and
Agency Manager of the company
said, "Life Insurance payments
helped countless members of United
States' families in their time of
greatest need. They paid off mort¬
gages on homes and farms from one
coast to the other. They started boys
and girls oi. their college careers.
They helped thousand* of policy¬
owners to set up a business of their
own, and provided many . thers the
means for comfortable retirement
when they reach old age."

Zionville News
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Potter of Rich¬

mond, Va., have leased the service
station owned tyy W. C. Miller and
have moved their family here where
they are in business.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wilson are

here from San Bernardino, Calif.,
for a two weeks visit with relatives.
They were accompained here by Mr.
and Mrs. Loyd Wilson of Calil.,
and Mrs. Bill Collins and son Keith
of Knoxville, Tenn. who returned to
their homes the first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Eggers and

daughter Janice, are visiting rela-
tives here from Pennsylvania for a
couple of weeks.
Milton Brown has returned from

the JJavis Hospital in Statesville
where he has been taking treatment
for a serious illness. His daughter.
Miss Ola Brown who was called here
because of her father's illness has re¬
turned to her work in Wilmington,
Delaware.

Miss Elizabeth House of Clinton,
Ark., was a guest here during the
past week of Miss Jacquieline
Wilkinson.
Mr. and Mrs. Doran Shoun and

daughter Beulah Dcane, and Mrs.
Frank. Shiythe of Mountain City,Tenn., spent SunApy here as guestsof relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Careton Fielder of

Roanoke, Va., spent the week-end
here with relatives and were accom-! panied home by Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Moretz of Bremerton, Wash, and
Mrs. Cicero Greer of Vilas.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Thomas re¬

turned to Baltimore, Md. last week
after a few days spent here with

t homefolks.
Reeves Holman has been called

to Todd because of the serious ill¬
ness of his mother. Where very little! hope is given for her recovery.
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LAKEN'S 9 DROPS
On Sat* At Alt Drug Stor#-.

SUNDIAL SHOES
We will have a good shipment of Children's Sundial Shoes.
Slippers and Oxfords in this week. Come in and see these
shoes. They are leather and* made by the largest manufactur¬
er of shoes in America.

ECONOMY STORE
JUNE RUSSELL. Manager Depot St. Boone, N. C.

WELCOME,
COLLEGE STUDENTS
We extend a cordial and- sincere welcome to Appalachian
College students and faculty members. It is a pleasure to
have you in our midst, and we hope your stay in Boone will
be both pleasant and profitable.
We operate a complete food store, featuring quality groceries,
fresh fruits and vegetables and fine meats, and shall be happy
to have you visit us.

HOLLAR'S GROCERY
TELEPHONE 52 . .WE WILL DELIVER

Dear Pop:

P. S. To make this the best father's Day you ever had we bought the gifts from the
store you like the best . . .

BARE'S Fair Store

Once a year we get a chance to thank you
for all you've done . . . helping with the home¬
work and getting us out of jams. (Which reminds
us, Mr. Berkly, our neighbor, wants to see you
tomorrow.) No kidding, Pop, we think you're a
solid sender so we put our heads and green¬
backs together and picked out some things we
hope you like- The tie is from Jimmy. (Don't
worry, mom didn't pick it out.) The jacket is
from Steve. Hope he's home by next Father's
Day. Sue gave you a belt that's adjustable after
dinner. The slippers are from little Babs, or
weren't you hinting? The shirt and sweater are
from me. It's not bad having so many kids after
all, is it, pop?

From all of us . . .

&


